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\Ill \\\Ill \'\ OHCE:-. TER POl \ rEt II \IC I '\~TITl'n:. \\ OIU .. E~ n : H. \lA!'' .. Tl ESOA Y. n : RHl A H\ 2.1. IIJ "' NO. 28 
Tech' Outing Club ki Teanl Contpctes Dele«atiOJl of 
In Eastern Division Chantpionship Meet N ~~ Offi 
• ava ccrs Finish in Fourth Place in 
meet in ~Iaine, found the Boynton J T h 
Mct•t ut Lewiston ; Also llillers competing in a triangular meet llSpCCtS eC 
Pnrt id JtUIC in Tri-1\lee t with ~l ass. State and Worcester 'ki 
During the past three weeks the Club at ~lt. \rachuseu, Princt•ton, 
Tech ~ki Team bas been making the ~I a~:.. Individual honors of the t\\O 
round~ in competitive ~kiing. I mme- event nwet were tal.. en by Teth in 
diately foliO\\ ing a tedious week of the persons of berm Campbell und 
Navy ~len Conft•r Witlt 
Administrut ivt' Hea(ls; 
Impressed by etnt• 
Revamped Tech Squad Outlasts 
Stro11g M.S. C. Quintet, 54-4 7 
Pres. Cluverius 
To Be Speaker 
At Wed. Otapel 
Addresl'l To Be "The 
Spiritual Factor of 
Our Common Effort" 
• Paced by Swenson 
And Laffey, Team 
Leads Entire Game 
final exams, a team comprised of Bill Densmore. Captain Densmort' .\ delegation 11f four l'\aval officers 
Captain Bill Densmore '45, 'herm wok f1rst place in the downhill race 11us here on the cnmpus last \\'ednes-
Campbell '44 , Charlie Whitney '46 , fulluwed by Sherm Campbell for n dny to inspect all of thl' facilities of 
Hub Ltwi::; '45, jack H egeman '45, v1.•ry close second. Buth skiers were thr college, and thty wt're fllvorably 
and Norm Blodgett '44, left f<>r Bales thllu~ht to have broken the truil rcc-,. 1 ,, II h . 1 1. President Wut Tyler Cluverius' ad-mlpressec uy a t c1r u >serva 1ons 1 h l d bod 'll · College, Lewbton, ~Iaine, to n•pre- curd uf 53.8'' set by Bub L)unklett . . . < ress lO t e s u enl Y wt maug-
Coach Stagg's basketeers chalked 
up their eighth victory in 10 games 
to beat the Massachusetts Stale quin-
tet 54-4 7 at Amht"rst last Friday 
afternoon. Howie Swenson and John 
Laffey paced the Tech men with 14 
and 17 points respectively. 
The Statesmen showed from the 
start that the game would be a hard 
rought contest and the score at half-
time was 28-24. State seemed to have 
the gnme until Laffey round the range 
and then for the rest or the game 
Tech hnd the opponents on their toes. 
Tech opened the game well by soon 
running up a lead or 6-0 but then 
trailed as State sank two foul shots 
through the hoop followed by two 
field gools. 
sent Tech in the eastern divi~inn · ( \\'. 1'.1. '40) but stop wutch di'>trep- wh•ch mcluded the dormnory and the urate the new series t>f chapel services 
champion.,hip meet or the lnterculle- andes prevented an ofticial ree~ni- Jtyrnnasium. This cnme" a~ a second- this Wedn~dny morning nt II :25 in 
11iau.• ~ki l ' nion. Though outcla.sed tiun . In the slalom event Campbell ary move to the recently mude an- Alden Memorial. The President will 
by the <~trOn!(er Bates and l'ni\'ersi ty llashcd throu~h the gate studded nouncemenl thnt \\'urcr~ter Tech has speak on "The Spiritual Factor of 
nf \'ermont .\lkiers, herm Campbell course in perfect form to take the been chosen as a pus!-ible trainin~ Our Common Er£nrt ''. He will dis-
1 1 'h 1· \\'h't d 1 't ' f \\' I' 1 \\' cuss our duties to the school and our nm ' nr •<' I ney mana~e Ill num >cr one ptiSI •on or . . . nr- center for r\aval En~ineers. These 
,apturr two f()urth places in the n•stcr Ski Club skier~ had meanwhile country during the present crisis. 
Navy men alsu had cnnft•rences with J c h u 1 hill '44 1 downhill and jumping respectively fpr llllrd up the remuininA pay dirt posi- · or am nc l'r , , new Y 
Tech. t ion~ with thr ir top-notch men. The the administrative ufliccrs uf I he In· electecl president of the Student 
.\n uvershare of misfortunes in the final tram scores found the \\'.S.C. stitutc at which time they commented Christian Association, will lead the 
cro-;~ country suw the local !!kiers leadinJt Tech by 18.4 srwnds in the thtll, due lu the exn·llent crticiency exercises. The pru~o~rum will include 
dmp w the fourth position just a few dcmnhill and 25.0 second~ in the sla- nnd clloperation of the faculty, their music at the or~o~an by Clifford Green. 
· •·Ah. 1 "I 1 1· 0 t t d' 1 d 1 1· •t •·tat" 1- The \\hole student body and fac-
Swenson was held scoreless in the 
second half after his first baH 14 
points but Laffey who had only scored 
three points by haH time suddenly 
came through in the second half to 
bring his total to I 7 points. 
PI>•nts uc me ,, . . . u s an lilA um an cnc lfiA l' 3"S. ·" ' •Y inspectitm tour wa't fnlilitated tu a 
man of the entire meet was Bate.!\' 1 :S.l.2 in thl' downhill ancl I : 13.4 in ulty should attend this first chapel 
great !'xtcnt as everything was in service to l•'•ten to the nddress or our freshman sen ation, Bud Ireland, who the slalom. The sanw afternoon Jack " 
readiness. tnok firl!l pluce in downhill, :.lalom, Jl t•gcman bore the OutinA Club's 
jumping, downhill and slalom cum- colors in 1 he jump held by 1 he Scan-
bined, and jumping-cross country dinavian Ski Club at l-lulclcn , 1\I CI!'S. 
'rhis committee, which was headed 
by Commander Peabody, will muke 
wmbined. Having made his team llt'geman took second place with nn a report directly to Washington, and 
CliJ(ible tn compete in the scnic)r n)lgn•gate of 11 2' as compared to the it will be (rum this source that the 
champion~hir,s at Hanover, I rcland ns;tgrcgate nf 13 7' by the winner John results uf the villi t will he known. 
put on an exceptionally outstanding Ber~t of the sponsorinJ( club. 
performance in the slalom at Dart- t'n future meets are lined up fnr 
mouth '<; \\' inter Carnival and 1.. .l' . the remainder of the current 'lea ~nn , 
m<'et lei lead l he field of noted :\ew but any prospects for further compe-
Englanci o:kier'> from ~ew Hampshire,, titinn will not be turned down by the 
Dartmouth, Williams, ~J iddlebury,, Tech team. A general outing tn Mt. 
Jl<orwich, and 1\laine. \Vachusell for the entin." OulinA Club 
The weekend following the J.S.U. i'l heing planned for the nr:tr future . 
P. N. Clerke Addresses Worcester Section 
of A.I.E.E. on Dituout Lighting Practices 
Describes H ow Sky Glow II . . , . . Serv1ce Command, Security D1stnct 
lnt('nsity Is ~easured at ~o. Four. 
St>n b y " k y Glow Mete r" lllustratinK his talk with slides, 
" \\'hy i. a dimout necessary in demonstrations and samples of ma-
\\'()rcester? How docs one know what terials, Mr. Clerke described in detnil 
effect Worcester lights have on sky how sky glow intensity is measured 
glow? What kind of instruments arc nt sen. l-Ie brouAht with him a 14sky 
used fnr measurin~ sky glow?" These Alow meter'', and explained its oper-
and uther questions were answered ation. 
I.F.C. Discusses 
Rushing Rules 
For New Frosh 
Committee lleport1>1 On 
Conlerence With Pres. 
On Fraternity Status 
The Interfraternity Council met at 
the igma Phi Epsiltm house last 
Tuesday to discu s, among other 
things, rules for rushing the inwming 
freshmen. A committee, which had 
been appointed to consult with Presi-
dent Cluverius concerning the war-
time status or the fraterniti es, report-
co that the President assured them 
that all would be dune to maintain by ~lr. Philip N . Clerke. member o£ Reviewin~ the history of the dim-
the present system despite the war 
tht ~lao;sachu~tts Committee on out on American shores, the lighting 
conditions. Also a letter from Dean Pubhc afety at a meeting of the expert told how the re!iults or last 
\ Francis W. Roys to this same effect \'()rfe~ter Section of the American 'lummer's Jlraded dimout were u ed 
I was read at the meeting. n titute of F.lectrical En~ineers, held w determine the extent to which 
in the Janet Ea rle Room or Alden various coastal communities should Gordon Sherman CJf Phi Sig was 
~lrmoria l on ~fonday. February fl£. be blacked out. Jn this graded dim- named chairman of u subcommittee 
tel'nth A Jight inl( specialist for the out Boston and other seaside areas to discuss rushing or the freshmen 
\\'c-,tinghou'lC Electric and Manufac- were blacked out , and then the dim- expected this coming June. Due to 
turin!( ('() .. ~~ r. Clerke, who for the nut was extended to inland <~ections the fact that lhe Incoming Freshman 
la~t yt>nr has been "cuttinl( down'' at regular time intervals. Results class will enter the Institute on June 
in·.tearl of ''buildin~ up'' li~ht inten- were recorded by observers stationed 22, considerable revision of the pres-
~itit..,, was introduced by Professor at ~a. ent rushing rules will have to be 
\\ ilham \\'. Locke Jr .• president or I To show the effect or dimming out effected. Then, too, the prospect or 
the. ~\'orcester Section. Present in different lighting elements, such as the :\avy sending men to be ~duc:ated 
a~chtwn to the members of the di play si~ns, street lights, auto at W.P.J . may also greatly mft.uence 
\\ P. I c;tudent chapter were three lamps, and bouse tights, Mr. Clerke the plans which have to be la1d for 
repre'~entatives of the army's First IContinued on Page 4. Col. Sl the rushing season. 
eloquent Pre ident. 
Nollcc 
Student orgnnizat~ons of three 
years' standillK at the Institute 
are again reminded that by 
petition to the General Excel-
lence Prize Committee they may 
gain fraternity points towards 
the President's Trophy. 
Hob T witchell and Hal l,"lelt both 
gave some tough opposition to the 
Aggies. 
Mass. State staged a final last ditch 
stand but their ntlempts were rutile 
against a more powerful Worcester 
Tech array. 
ln !lpite or the loss of veterans 
(Cunlinued on Pa11e 4, Col. 3) 
Donn Dances Suggested For This Spring 
For Social Life After Basketball Season 
no ynu want Dorm Dunces? Tech ning and plans depend on attendance. 
men soon the basketiJall season will We must find out how many plan to 
be fmi c;hecl and our college social life comet For this reason the Ttr.cu 
will again fa ll off unl('SS we resume NY.WS is printing in this issue a ape-
the series or regular Dorm Dances. cia! student rderendum ballot. E:uery 
But the Boyntonians and lhe spon- studrnl who has an interest in these 
sors of the Dorm Dance~ must know dances should lake a few minutes to: 
how many studenl'l would plan to (I ) Clip the coupons from the NEws. 
attend these dance!! if they were held (2) Mark his preference. (3) Sl~n 
regularly after the basketball season his name and class. (4} Place the 
is completed. ballot in the TP.CH NEws box In 
Rut unless enough men signify Boynton Hall Lounge (lower left cor-
their intention to lake advantage or ner box) . 
these social functions, the dances can- But rtmember -<lon't put it oft I 
not be held. These dances take plan- Ynur vote may be the deciding faclor l 
r--- --, 
Clip This Coupon Now! 
Regular dorm dancetl 8hould be held thi1111 Sprin8 
after the C'lose of lhe baske tball sea1111on. 
D 
0 
Yes 
No 
Signed ....................................................... . 
____________________ J 
lt 
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Editorial 
Building Engineers 
Students o£ T ech, has it occurred to you recently how very fortu-
nate we arc to be in school today ? The m ajority o£ the young men 
our age a rc carrying guns ; flying planes ; driving ta nks, trucks, or 
armored cars; or fighting in a jungle, on a desert, or on the seven seas. 
In critica l times such as these of worrd chaos and conflict , everyone 
has a job to do, a very big job, so that we may attain the ul timate and 
inevitable victory which should a nd will be ours. 
What is the job which we , the students of Worcester Polytec hnic 
Ins titute, are to do? The answe r to that question is also the answer 
to the question, why have we been permitted to remain here at school? 
Our country needs engineers. We a re being permitted to stay here 
at school to pursue an engineering education, to st udy , to learn . a nd 
to know the things which will enable us to fulfi ll our country's need 
of these trained men. The right t o study , learn, bnd know t he t ruth 
is one of the ideals which our country is fight ing to maint a in ; and, we 
should ma ke the most of our opportunity . At the moment our job is 
to study, to learn, and to know a ll which will make us ~ood engineer~. 
Our faculty is training us-giving to us the fruits o f their experience 
and knowledge--so tha t we may be capable of doing our part a nd our 
job. When studies become clifftcul t and it seems tha t our instructors 
are fighting against ul\ ruthe r than try ing to help us, remember that 
whatever they a re doing ill for our own benefit and to help prcpart' us 
for the tas k ahead. 
The rigid and difftcult work, which at t imes seems wholly unnccc:~­
sary and the taq~ct of ma ny complaints , is designed for our bcncftl. 
T o cite a specific exomplc let w; ta ke the case of a recent ~radualc of 
the Institute now un (•n-;ign in the N avy and !\tudying at one of thr 
country's lead ing technological insti tutions. Wh ile at T ech he wa~ 
at the most just un average student. However, at th is N aval t rainin~ 
center he ig one of the top nwn in his class while graduate" of othrr 
engineering schools arc having a d ifiicul t time. 
We are very privileged t o be :tllowcd to remain in college today 
although many times we may not think so. When we feel like com-
plaining about this coun.c , or how hard t hat in'ltructor mark._, or the 
amount of work we a rc req uired to do, let us remembe r that we art' 
being trained to do a job a nd ev<.'rything which occur" in our train in~ 
is for our bene fi t. 
We have a job to do now a nd thnt job is to lea rn all we can nbout 
engineering. As engineers we will be just a s importa nt as the ft~htt'r 
pilot or any other person engaged in actual combat. So lrt'~ !'etllt' 
down, tnkc all thr bumps thut come in st ride, and prepare our«eh·r~ 
for the huRe tn~k nhrad. 
Tluo Ilighland 
Phar1nncy 
107 HIGHLAND ST. 
Cor. North Aohln111t Rl. 
.. 
MACINNES 
l11terwovtm Sm·k ll 
A rrmv S lairllf 
.. 
TE C H NEW S 
I.I.T. Will Train I 
Career Women 
In Engineering 
Full Time tudy 
f>lannrd For Women 
Engineering Students 
Chicagu, Ill. ( 1.1'.)-A ·•w a r En-
ginccrinf( Educat ion for Women" pro-
gra m has been designed and will be 
prescnlCfl by rtl inois Institute of 
Tcchnnlngy, l'rcsidenl Henry T . 
llculd announced hr re. Under the 
new program women will he S(ivcn an 
11ppurtuni ty tn train for engineering 
pn.,ilinn., and t hu~ help rneel the na-
tion'!> must critical manpnwcr short-
age cnf(incer;;. 
l lighligh ts uf the prcll(ram are: 
( I ) It will feature full-time study. 
( 2) It will !)c a 1 hrce-<;emcster pro-
gram. 
( .3) It will be offered on a ''block 
system," sn that at the end of each 
un it the women enrolled will be pre-
pared w tnke a n cns.cineering pc.st , but 
by ('llntinuins.c her ~lu rl ies c;hc would 
he able tn prepare for a more ad-
va ntcd pos1. 
( 4 ) It will he dc.,ignNI so that col· 
lt·ge cr!'Cii l can lw f.(iven fnr the work, 
thus the womr n aft.cr ~rving their 
cuunlry in wur induslry t·an complclt> 
their curriculum after lhc war if they 
wbh. 
( S) ll will h(• exclusively for 
wnmcn, unci t•nmllment will be lim-
ited to I 00 women. 
nrcuu'\c nf til(' urgrncy of the cl!'-
mand fur en,.(inccr:~, 1 hr women will 
gu lu ~ho<1l fu ll-Lime, I>Cinf.( in cln' " 
abmtl 40 hnurs per W<'l·k. 
Fe b rua ry 23 , 1943 
Speal{ing of Swing 
In the word, of that well rhythm 
tune of a while back, this lC>wn is 
square, but it rcx.ks. t\t lea.,t it ha.; 
been doing ju:.t that lately \\ ith ;.uc.h 
band:. ru; Charl ie Barnet and J immie 
Lunceford appearing at the Ply-
mouth, and to top it all Uuke 1-.ll ing-
ton brou~b t his band to town just be-
fore vacation. Following on the heels 
of a n extcn:.ively conducted publicity 
campail(n, the D uke's shuws were well 
a ttended and he pruVl'rl Ill ull prest•nt 
that he has every right to the high 
place accorded him in the fi eld of 
modern music. The show upcncrl 
with ''C Jam Hlues" and from then 
until the clt.sin~ :-. trains of •· l)on't Get 
. \round ) luch ,\ ny ~l ure" there wn., 
nothinl( that was ponr und li ttle that 
was anythinl( but .,ensatinnnl II il(h-
lights uf the show were Johnny 
Hodge:. 's altninl( em the above mrn-
tioned'' Don't Get .\ muncl Much \ ny 
~ lore" and T ritky Sam :'\antnn'-; 
trombone work nn that famou-. 
Ellington composition " Black ancl 
T an Fantasic.'' l lcmever cnmparisnno; 
arc unfair, for almchl every man tonk 
at least nne •min, all of which were 
exrellent. The l>ukl'''l new trumpet 
player, Ha rold Raker, ~hmvrd that hr 
ha:. a ri~ht play with the band. 
• • 
:'\ext aturday night the audito-
rium will jump to the music of Count 
Ba,ie and his great band. T he Count 
b an outstandinA piano player and 
the wmposer oi several tunes; One 
O'Cic.x:k Jump being the best known. 
The unit's featured ar tists are Joe 
Jone:., a drummer of great ability, 
Buddy Tate on tenur sax, and Buck 
L'laytvn, whose trumpet playing 
could, by itself, make the band an 
utt ruction. His better known recent 
record~ include '· Ride On" and ''I'm 
Gnnna ~love to lhc Outskirts of 
Town." 
• • 
The recent ban on pleasure driving 
ha'i forced a number of outstanding 
dance ~pots to close down, as many 
of them nrc located in outlying dis. 
trict-. and are forced to depend on 
ca r - drivin~ customers. Included 
amnn~ 1 hose forced to close, probably 
fnr the duratinn, are the ~ leadow­
bronk, Glen !<:la nd Ca,ino, and the 
Ln:.t Tavern Farms. The T otem Pole 
Bnllroom can be easily reached by 
hu'\, 'Ill it will remain open : however, 
it will probably fea ture class R bands. 
Ft·atc•·nity News 
• 
Lnmlulu C hi 1\11•hu 
l' i Zl'ln nf LumiJda Chi .\lpha en-
tcrtuinl•d its sixlc<•n plt-df.(t'S and tlwir 
clai cs at a I'INif.((' l>unct• un Suturd;1y 
evcninJ,:. Februnry t wl•ntil•t h. .\ p-
pru'<imatl'ly thirty rnupJt•.., t•njnyt•d 
dancing to ~lrctinns frum tht• hou-.t• 
rewrd library. ~ r r. and ~ J r., l>onalrl 
\\' i l liam~ JloWl' J r. att<•cl a~ 1 hap-
ernne~. 
In a n•rr mnny prior tn the dant <' 
~lr. \\'arrt•n B. Zepp and KrnnNh (; 
Conk, '46, wt>rt' forma lly plecl)(t'd 
Thrla Chi 
rhinr dt-~iKn . \\ or\.. in tlu: nl.ltt'ria 1-. 
-.rmc.•stt•r J:tiVt'" h:t'>k knowlrdl{e for 
t'lt•mentary rn,lli nrrrin~t jnb$, thr <;('<'· lahor:ttclry -.houlcl provide a wurkin,~t 
Em h of the three scnw.;tero; nf thr 
pruf.(r:tm will I>C 16 weeks in lf•ngt h. 
and ctHh will he a "hlclCk" complete 
in it:-elf, yet "rrvinf.( as a basi<; fur 
mnrr aclvancNI traininf.(. Tht• first 
This month has already seen mnjor 
dutngt'3 in Theta Chi 's membel">hip. 
St•niors who departed shortly nfter 
wmmencenwnL cxerci:;es werr Rubert 
\ . Painter. ~LE.: Hamid \\' . 
Brandes, ~I.E.; Elmer W. Bennett, 
Ch . and Raymond \\' . ~outhwunh. 
Ch.E. In addition to the abovr men, 
1 h~hl' \\ ho have left for branches of 
till' armed -;ervices , include: Kim 
\\'mKihury (mt>tenmh~y), j cx:k \\'ar-
n•n ( \ rmy \ ir Corp ) . '\ nrm Obon, 
and Di(k ~ l rrri tt (both :\aval \ ir 
( 'nrp.; ) Rt'Ct•ntly \\ elcumecl intn Fl'l-
~i l on \ brotherhood is a newmmcr in 
t lw JWNln nf \ 'ernun D: Hell, a trans· 
frr frnrn :'\orwich l' niversity. nnd s: ivNI mnrr nclvancecl knowlcd~tr 
nl't'C'lSIIry for mnre advancrd jobs. 
and 1 ht' t hi11l J.:iv<•s sprcializn tion. 
During the fi rst st'mr~ l t'r the wnmcn 
will !llucly elr mcnt nry mathematics 
nnd ils application to rngineerinf.( 
pruhlt'ms, lrchnic;al En):(lish with spe-
cial allen I ion ttl the development of 
a n r nginrt•rinJ.: vocubulnry. elenu:n-
tary ph~irs nnd t'nf.( in<'erinf.( drawing. 
\ fu•r rnmpll'l ing on(.' s~:mestcr , a 
woman .._Jumld be ahll• tn dn accept-
ahlr work in an t•nf.(inl'erin,l! depart-
mr nt nr dra h inf.( nfiire. This mi~ht 
include tracinf.(. drta i l i n~ and perhap:o 
o;onw ~i mplt' tlt'"i~:n . Shr ~hould also 
I)(' ahlr In :l""i~t in l.' n,~tinee rin~ Qlcu-
l . ll inn~. '-IICh a~ Inking qu,mt itics from 
hhu•prinh. calculat in~t wt'i~thls and 
ro.,t,, and preparin~ hill~ nf m:t ter ials. 
St'Wnd o;rnw .. trr ~tudit"> will in-
chult• t'IC'mrnwry mrchanict;, ma-
l ~'ria l ~ lrqtina l:tbor:llnry. chrmistry 
\\ it h a hrirf int rotluct itm to nwl:tl-
lur$!y nml p rincipl<'<: nf machine dr-
.;il{n Smnr knnwlrdgt' will he gainrrt 
11f o;lulics, tlynnmicc:, nnd kitwmalics. 
:111d th<'ir application in the Ot'$lt(n of 
marhinr r lt'mt'nt!l. .\l:;o thr women 
\\i ll lea rn !IOilll't hinQ of the nature O[ 
t'nl!int•crin):t matrri31s nne! their be-
ha,• i~~r unclt'r Mrc:~.s. 
On cnmr)lrtion of the c;econd semes-
lt'r, a wnman c:houlcl he able to do 
arceptahlt' work in elementary ma-
knowl!'dS(e of th!' mnt·hi•w' :nul in-
«trunwnb u-.rd in i n::.tw~· t inn and tt•.,t · 
inf.(, nncl nn under~tnndi nJ.t of tlw t(•t.h-
niqut'!> t•mployNI in their ust.•. This 
o; houlfl li t hr r r •• r wurk in unlnanct• 
insprr tinn and matt.•rials ll'~t i n g. ~hr 
'lhnuld also he :thlr to prt•parr au·t•pt-
able rcpm l:. un !lur h work. 
T hird "l'llW'-ll'r wurk will inl'ludr 
Tht' offlrers of Theta l'hi ~tJ bSt'· 
qut'nt to I hi:' recent election are n~ 
follow•: .\ !fred F. Larkin , Prrsirll'nt ; 
t\ urmun S. Blodgcll , \ ' ice-pn'sidcnl: 
Jnhn B. ~lc~ l aslcr, T rt>asurer ; and 
John\\'. Chandler, .ecrctnry. 
\ !>lllllt'what moditicrl " hell w('rk" 
cost urcnuntin)(, stnti~t il,, tinw and fnr T ht'l:t ('hi'~ frc~hman pl e<l~e<~ was 
mvtinn <iludy and pn~tluninn nwth t·tmdudcd Saturday ni,~~: h t. Fnrmal 
•xk The nhjrll i\'l' nf tht'"l' wur .. e~ i~ initiation wi ll wke placr thi-. wt't'k. 
to ~ivr the ~t udt•nt a \..ncl\\ l rcl~:l' nf S i,::mu l>hi Ep!iilon 
shop prat tire. and lht• rn,~tintwinS( l'he hrotheN uf .. P.E heltl il ruller 
and c.•cnnomk prindplc.'-. in\'nlwcl .,katinf.( party ill . katerina la•t Sat· 
.\ ftrr rnmph•t in,~~: t hi' ,emt'~tt•r. a urtlay t'\t.'nintt. February 20. 
wnman -.ht~u l tl lw rt'.ttly fnr employ- l'hr party was attrncled hy ruuplcs 
mt•nt in 'ht•p l'l'-'t arwuntin~: . and ,md ... ta~:~. l'l!'d£:1''$ werr al-.n invited. 
prrh,tp:~ in <'~l im.tl in~ \ kmm lt•<h;(e Thrta K npJIIl Phi 
uf t lw nurhi lit'" <tncl nw1 hncJ, nf pru· L.unbtla Chapter nf Tht•ta Knppa 
duct ion, tllgt•tlwr \\ it h .tn unclt·r~ta nd I' hi ht•lcl a l'l ~'dtte n ann• at the Chat)· 
in)( of 1 inw ami nmi inn . .:;huulcl h·;~d l lt'r lluu,1• lu-,t , aturclay rwnin!f, 
to .t·mp~nynwnt in jnh .tnal)·:-i~. cnst I February 20 .. \ lmut twcnty-fiw l'OU· 
l':lttmatmg a nd production rnntrul. pie., atkndt>d the affair. ) Jr. ('harles 
l'lw ruur~t·~ haw ht•en drafted so 0 . Smith 1\ aS the chaprron . 
thnl t•vrn a ynunt:( W(ltnnn 1\ htl h.h T hl' Brothers will initiatt' the 
had nn hiKh ~l'hnol wmk in matht'· plrclg(.'~ thi~ comin~ weekend .. \ n lni· 
matir:; or thl• ph)"'ital ~dentt''• nt~- 1 tiation Banquet I\ ill follow at a later 
tnmury prt•requi•itr~ for .tc lmi<~~inn in datr 
nn rn~:int•t•rint:t cnllrj.!t'. \\ill bt' ahh• l'ht' armt•d ,rn•icc, claimed three 
tu rnroll. Ynun,g wnmt•n whn ;trr ju•t hrntht'r<~ this pa::.t .eme ' ter. Rubert 
~.trnduatin~: frnm hiJ,:h ~chMI and thn-.t' Dit•terle nncl Harri3 Dufresne. \rmy 
who have hacl a year nr mnre in a \ ir Cnrp'> Rcsen·ists. n ere called into 
libcml art~ t'nllr~e will be t'nrnttra~:erl aniw o:er\·ice. Geno Santandrea was 
to enroll inductt'd into the .\ rmy. 
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BEAT CLARK 
WED E DAY SPORTS BEAT COLBY ATUROAY 
TEC U NEW Paa,. Three 
SPORTS SIDELIGHTS it:Iark and Colby To Face Tech 
Clark, Conqtterors of B.U. Last 
Week, Confident of Victory 
lly Bob Pim 
J'hc batting average for the we~k Therefore there may have been some 
1\fas • tate Rou1ps 
Q,·er Ted• Runners 
turned out to l>c 500. The record was excuse fur_ the low score, but i.t ~till In Anth~r· t Meet 
one unimpres:;ive win over a greatly expres:;e~ Ill no way clur supenorny. l • Colby, l .Ntclers In T e<· h Succtrmbs Muine Lt>ague, To weakened ~lass. State team and one Therr's no getting nway from the Walker uf Muss. Stutt• S~ts T F t M • Pluy llert• Saturday los~ to the highly advertised quimet fact that the members uf the teum u Ne"' RN•nrd for 300-Ycl. 
0 as OV111g \\'urcester TI.'Ch's basketball team from Rhode !"land · tate. an~ giving their all. l'ndouutcdly Dnsh in :}3 :6 t'concls 
Tn begin with the paper::. didn' t :.t utli{·~ hamper them unlimitrdly and 
concede Tech a chance with the it i:- plt'tlly c>f credit to them that tht>y Our indunr track h'am. cnn~ist ing R I Fl.Ve 89 52 munds c>ut a very busy two weeks, in • • ' • which they face six mnjor oppnnents, 
of t~n men, Wl'nt to i\mhrr'll this $at-
urduy to rngagl.' the ~Ia$!>. $tatt• 
l'rark T eam in their indour cuge. 
l'hl.' team put UJ> a brilliant lij.:h t , but 
lli~h Scoring llums Gt>t 
22 Points In u Row 
To Ruin Tech IIOflCS 
in thl.' end. their large numbers pnll'ed LTsing their hciHht tn excellent ad-
Iii be the dccidit1g margin. lltl to the vnnlufotl' in th(' early s tugl.'s of the lir!ll 
lu~ t thri.!C e\'Cnt!> the twu lcam'l wer(• aftrrnocm bnskctball game at King· 
:.t•paratrd by 1'1.'1 y fl.'w point.,, but the ston in 20 years, the Tt•lh team had 
1000 yd. run, hrnatl jump, and oOO the Rhodl.' lslond State l{nms on the 
with a tussle with thrir arch-rivals, 
l'lurk, Wednesday night and a ~~:ame 
ngainst Colby Cullege on Suturday. 
In this two Wl'<'k period the En~~:ineers 
have fuced Cuast Guard Academy, 
Rhude Island Stull•, ~las.'!. Stntc, and 
Tufts alon~ with the aforementioned 
1-(:tme.; comin~ up. 
Rams. Were nul they the high scor- 1 keep it up. It 's a Inn~ ~cason und to 
ing wmbination that drew the crowds practil:t: ~very aflernuon mea ns quitt• 
in ~ladison 'quare Garden ? Oidn't a bit uf t:'!tra time nn the buoks every 
they wur the East taking on the big niAht. \\'ell. what Ill.' nrc driving ut 
time oppt>sitinn? .\nd who 11ere the is ju~t thb. The team that rrpn•sent-
lowly Worcester Techsters to defeat l'd \\'nrcester Trch at thl· lwginning 
suLh a tram ? :"\•>w we didn't ~t·t of the ~t·ason under thl' pmper romli· 
duwn to see the game, llut reports ti1m.., cm1ld go to :\ lnclisnn Square 
from \':lrious ... nurces said thtll uur <:arclt•n or any other <:arden in the 
boys put uf) a ~nod fi~ht hut 1\WC 
1 
E<hl and hold their 1111 n uga inst any 
IIUtclassed. Hm1 could a tram that other tl:'am in the E<a...t. .\ broad yd. run was too much for our team. run fur n whilr, but \'Vrtllunlly sue-
\\'edne<;clay's !ltrugglc in the Clark 
gym on thl.' South .Main looms ns a 
natural, as these two uld rivals take 
hac! severely trounced a tup ll'am in stutcnwnt. well ye!l, perhaps, but that lu the 300 yd. da"h a new cugc record cumhl•d w the fast muviu)( home club, thr lloor nguiust each other. Past per-
the si.'Ction just threl.' days bdorl', IJc i" what wr lirmly hdirve. juqt look ,1 a~ set by \\'alker of ~I a-,~. State, HQ to SZ. furmanccs can lw cast aside ns both 
a ... l~tdly nutda~~l.'d •'" the o;c.:orl' mi~o:ht at 'Oint' nf the beatin~~ Rhode bland 11 hu burm•d up the tr.u:k in the rc- tr:tm<~ will play way over their heads 
l'ntll'tat",, I t '~ 11111 uur ct•ntt•ution that h:1~ t.lkt•n un its ru.1d trit>s duwn tn • '·I · ( J 1 • 1 · During the early muml.'nts of the in ,an "ffort t c> wt' tl. 'f'he Sc.·1rlets. will 
' , ·· mar"au e llrnc o J : o sees., 1\' lie l IS " 
the tram was mcrawed by Coarh thr 11arnwr clime .... Tlwy haw \\on 0.4 :we. fa ... tt>r than the uld rl.'conl. !-tame, Tech showed 11 drlinitc superi- hr out to avenl(e lnst year's st unning 
Kennt•y's bo"~. but J'u;;L ltK~k at the ~nnw . yt•:., nnd they put un a ~nod uri ty . i\1 lht• end of the lir:;t ten min- up~et at the hands uf an inferior Tech 
.1 T he I 000 yd. run wun hy l'urker 1 1 1 )){'alinrr tlll!y tunk from rnnm•rtic.:ul :;huw. hut if our team cnulcln ' t havr lll l''l, t ll' sc:nrc \\'(IS 16-u I with Tee I quintet. llowewr, uuing strictly by 
" uf ) Ja ·s. Statt• and fullmwd clm.cly h · 1 1 1 1 "' S:llurrl.1y niuht ('unnt·ctirut .• 1 team tloiiW '" 11rll or ht•ttt•r, mind you, s Ill\ Ill~ trrmen< ous puwcr >ill l < <'· thr book~ Tt•ch's record to date 
... hy a promi ... ing ~tate fre~hman wu.~ r . I I IT . I . 
that ha ... llnl\'t•n tn bt• ncl ll<'ttt·r than umh'r h•-...; nclwr~ mntlitilllh, wr mi.,, t•n-;•vc.• Y ".m 0 _ eno;tvl'ly. Then. came 'itlllll))~ them as favorites .. 
almu ... t lUvt•n•cl in retord tinw. The 
II '" I th" 1 l>y '1l 1111~t ' I 111r "II""'~ tlw 22 pmnts Ill n ruw lu rum our l'aci nu th" (' lrtrk attack will be ours, wa nJ.<! ~n • " ·.., ' "" • · rt'lurcl is 2:2o.2 ~!'C. and it was run "' ~ 
I · 1 .,. · h 1' f ·r 1 · lt•a m 'o; < hn ncrs. The hmne club many points hy \l' ll l'h we wen• )(':t lt' n. mug t n u Is cam I aat ~ ~ four-ten th::. uf 11 st•cnnd slnwt•r. 
It's trut• that llw Rt~ms play a style plt•nty .'(nod come~ In ,\lumni C:ym In 
that we cln nul cnmt' up again~! at nny t'nKaAt' t hr Hillers Thry nuAht to 
nth<'r Limr. but that •tyle i-; knnwn makr plt>n ty nf truuhle fnr the homr 
aml thert- certainly must he smnr way tram hut tlw noel "hould ~n in our 
of ~t npping it. \\'hy couldn 't Wl' find clirr<tinn with any lutk at all. ,\ nd 
this way ju~ t as Connecticut dirl ? un ~nturday we mc1•t n n(•wcomer ttl 
grantl'rlonr foul point and then swept 
the tloor fur 22 points before Swcns.m 
hmkt> in with a two puinter. T he 
Kams lrft the llnor at lht• half with 
Everett Nordstrom, 11 freshman, and 
onl' of the ll•ndinl( college scorers in 
thl.' ci ty, who is just up from Com· 
nu>rre H i~h . Otwrnting at the other 
forward is \Vult llasiul, anothrr Wor-
rcster boy. Co-capt. Lloyd Anderson 
and the Lennan brothers round out a 
Clark team which has been rapirlly 
improv i n~~:. 
\nd to drop a few more lear~ into tht> .. rtwrlulr, Colby, who is likrwi~c 
thl.' uvrrturnrci milk. "hat hnpprnrd nn ..,Jnurh Our biltrrNt riva l. Clark , 
ttl!ain..;t :\Ia..;-;, • t:lte ? ~urt• \\ t' hf':tt 
thrm by c:rvt•n point 'I, hut 11 hrn you 
con~irlrr thnt tlwy hnd not ont• nf 
fnrm" the nppohitinn in thr midcllc• 
nf u l't>ry hu'\y wct>k fort hr hnopstrrs 
Ln:.t Saturday th<•y cldratrd n.U 
their nrit.tinal o;[artin~ learn in tht' ronvindn~ly which wa~ a milrl <~ur· 
linrup. that drl('qn' t look Inn impre'i· nri..;r and ... hnuld n mvinn• 'lnmt' that 
~i vr Tech playffi altrrnatins.: tram'\ \\'rdne-~hy'" ~amt' 11 ill hr no puc:h-
throu,::hout und thi'\ wa" dnuhtll''" an n1t'r. 
t'Xrf'llcnt nppnrtunily tn ~tiv<• the rr -1 Thr Trnrk Tram wa'l tlrfraLNI Sn t· 
srrvr'l much needed rxprrirnce. cf:,nli tout'd un l'a~t~ ll, l.nl. 5l 
'II ' S 1ST 8 
CLINT' S RIGHT AR.M 
GAVE YALE ITS 
GREATEST A IR. 
ATTACK -
NOW HE'S .A CAPTAJ/11 
IN "rHE ARMY .A IR, 
CORPS .AND IS Wl'rH 
G4NERAL. t>OOLIT1U'S 
COI'IWNO 1/11 AFRICA! 
a 46 to 21 ll.'rtd . 
~id Stuyman, high llnint '>Curer 
with ri~-:ht tlnints, came from behind 
ltl take the 35 yd. run with 11 burning 
tini-,h. In the JOO yd. run the paw 
was n lillie lou fast for him, but 
nt-wrthdcss hl· took a second place. 'l't•t•h was way off a'l far ns mnkinl( fouls went n>~ they cnnnt-ctcd in only 
Lou Halli.,t•y, our brilliant distance two ou t nf twelve fr('(' thmws. Thl.' 
man, cam<· thmu~o:h m, u ... ual tu c.ap-
tun· the mih• run. From tlw lli!J<in· 
ui II)( lw fulluwt•d a I 1 ht· lwl'ls of ('n ld-
\\dl of Stale•, 11111il the la .. t lap when 
the twu put unn ~print. But llalli-.cy 
proved toe> muc. h fur his uppnnrnt and 
pa.,,cd him in th(• laslthird of tlw lap. 
Jo,-1 of llal Flrit, via thl' foul mute, 
in tht• first half wa!l f<•lt keenly by lht• 
SlUJ.(Jotllll'n . Lat(•r on in the ~o~auw 
t harlit• Srhmidt, wht)';(' clevl.'r clrib-
blin,l( had the highly lclutcd Rums 
On Saturday the Cni!Jy Muh•s from 
Watrrvilll.', Mninc, travel to WtlrleS· 
trr lo fn ce tht• EnKfrwers In Alumni 
J,~ym. The Colby quintet, the trading 
collegiate ba.'lkNball team in Maine, 
llul(o Nnrigc• enten•d thrct· tvt'nt!l1 
laking thl.' 'lholput with a throw nf 
·11 '6' 1" and placing third in lhr high 
jump. T he unfamiliar ,l(mund w:t~ 
quitr a hanrliltlp ft1r llu)(u in thl' high 
jump ac; abo in the broad jump. 
runnin,l( in cirrll.'s on ~cveral ncca-
sinn._, hl'came anulhf•r fnur· fl)ul ca!;U· 
nlty. 
I Coni inut'd un l'e11e 4. f:ol. 4) 
Fraternity Bowling 
Season Starts With 
ATO Winning Twice 
lu the end lht• 'lcnrr showell ~ l uss. 
(;c•nrl(r M earn'\ tuok '\forin~o: honors 
for RhtJcle Island with 26 !)Oint!!, 
while Swensr>n , Twitch1•ll , ami Flcit 
pnn•d the Tt•ch tcnm with I 5, 9, and 
8 point!! rrbpcctivl.'ly. 
F. Mic·ki.-wi,·z, of A.T.O., 
lfis h With 104· StrintH 
T.C., S.P.E. Runner~up The summary: St:llc the vidur wi th SS point'! 111 our R 1 STATE 211. Perhath if Tl.'t h had a f<•w mr)re 
lll('ll 1111 thl' 'i<fUOd thl' '<Cir(' \IOU lei Smil h If 
haw been mm h diff('rent. Fuur wc't•ks lluna lwtlian If 
fm1 n now nulduor 1 rack star I<;, and Zat.lo•dk If 
MNorn\ rf Coat h j 11hnsun wuuld likt> tn st>e any-
Outlt'rt) rf 
mw 11h11 run run out th('r('. unci then C'alvl·rh 1 
pt•rh.lf)S thcrr will n11t he a rC'occur- SpNiin11 '" 
rr·ntr of Snturday\ ~ituatinn . I''"'' I~ 
I .M SI. L11tkin 1\1 '1 .) 41 ••·• 
l l 
(; 
I 
I 
2 
0 
I 
2 
0 
2 H wl rl11 ,h ..,lnvrnr•n IWI'I ), llorut l' Cotl' .'K 
• ~ hi~rh hurtlh Wulkrr ( \I S 1 Warnrr Tm,•l• H I S 
(.\1 S 1 H .• ru 1\t S I S. l .., .• WORCESTJ-:K TI~C' II 
I()() 'cl cla•h \\'.~rm•r CM S 1 1·1, Sta\ 
man ( \\' J> I ) Znd , Ro•• CW I' I ) unti l Twite hdl If 
\ • r•n)' ( \VI' I ) tlr fnr 3rrl. 1.1 (, •1·r l .u ff1•y rl 
f>OO vrl cla'h l'hippin l \1 S.) ll rrlCJI( Rnymrmtl tf 
1\\' I' I l ll uch• CM S) I l l I min Stnwn rf 
1000 '" tl.l h l':•rl..t·r ( ;\1.!-i ), CamJ,~tll ~lett c 
I ;\I S l :\llh"l' 1\1 S.l 2 26 (, min Mill t 
t mtlc run ll,llh,..,. (\\' P 1), ("aldwdl Cullin\ r 
CM s ), :-.'khols CM S.l 4 l fJ min. S"l.'n,nn Ill 
ll hth )urnl) C'r•ml)t•ll ( M .S.), Wrr rrl Cnnlcmlln lg 
1M S ) . :'\oriue CW I' 1.) . 5'7" . Sr hmicll r11 
nm~d JUmp r~mp<'ll ( M S.) tl uud llathUWII) rg 
I ;\I S), Fro~t (M S) 11'2'' •"· 
I 
0 
4 
I 
0 
25 I ~hulpul 'uri~e ( \V P 1.), ;\1.tllt ltvich ' I otah ( \\' P.l. ), Appltbaum CM.S.J. ~1 '6 1~ " . l(dcrc("S Kelleher and IJo) lr 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
2 
Jll' 
T he Interfraternity bowlinR season 
6 Wil'\ inauguratl'd last week, ATO win· 
I s ning two or fiV(' opening matches. 
s This team defeated Phi Gum 3 to I, 
26 and LCA, 4 to 0. Theta Chi wus also 
2 winnt'r of its match, taking all 4 
I ~ 1 ~ point. from l'hi Sil(. Sl'E rounded 
2 out th(' week 's matches, pickinJ< up 
4 .3 puints from J.CA. 
! ~'runny Mickiewicz of ATO was 
81J hi~o:h man for hi'l team in bolh match-
e,, pinning a 104 ancl a QQ. Bill Bing-
"'~ 9 ham rolled the high three strin~~:s and 
2 also the hi~th single for TX In its 
o t•ncounter with Phi Sig. Hal Davis 
4 wu'\ hi~h bowlt•r in LCA's mntche<~ . 
8 The st.anrlin~s : 
2 
2 
15 Thrta Chi 
H Alpha Tau 
2 Si,l(ma Phi El)silon 
0 l'hi Gamma Delta 
52 l.ambd!f Chi Alpha 
Phi Sigma Kuppa 
Won Lost 
4 0 
7 
3 1 
I 3 
I 7 
0 4 
Pace Four TEC H NEWS Februar) 23, 1943 
Tech's New J. V. Tcaru Romps To Easy Win Mass. Suzte Cam e !Clark, Colby Contests SJJort' s Sidelights 
• • ((A~ntmuetl fmm l'ag~ 1, Col. 5) IContinuf'd frt~m Pagr 3, C.t,l. SJ ICuntinu~d frnm Page 3, Col. 21 
Over Worcester AcadcJny F1ve hy 52-.36 thmu~h graduation and draft boards, b paced by two \\'orce ter boys, urday by ~~a~s. tate rather deci ·ive-
Team Wins ixth Straight• _ . . the Tech team is !;UII a mighty dan- ~ I itch Jaworski, brother of the ly. Howe,·er, it looks as if "ith some 
M ttme-out called at thts potnl appar- ~ geruth opponent to reckon with hav- famous Chet Jaworski, and Bennie rounding out and balancing we hould 
As Lawton Paces a les. cntly cooled Academy, for Tech after ing ln~t only two hard fought games Zecker. Both these boys have been have a fairly good representative in 
With a Total of 19 Pomts this was able to shoot swiftly ahead. in 10 starts, a good record for any I scorinR fairly consistently in the dou- that department. How about some of 
Tech's Jayvee basketball team took A number of Tech players, including ball dub. ble ligures frJr the Mules. At the I you fellows who are adept at jumping 
its sixth straight win in eight starts Swwell, Simon, La,~ton, B~ginski , Summ(ary : present time Colby is leading the I over the back fences or running after 
last Wednesday afternoon when it de- ancl Stewart, scored tn the tame re- WORCESTER ·n;rH State of ~Iaine Intcrcolle~iate basket- one thing or another geuing out and 
feated Worcester Academy 52 to 36. maining until the half, so that at this lnllfn 1r ~It ~t ~~ ball competition which include~ such ~bowing the wach what you can do. 
The Tech players shot ahead at the point, the score was: Tech 24, Acad- Swwt I 0 2 o;chcx1l~ ao; Bates, victim of the Tech pring is in the air and though we 
12 Ravmonll If 0 0 0 outset, and piled up a large lead which emy · T";ilchell rr 4 1 9 team, University of ~faine, and Bow- may have a blizzard tomorrow it till 
proved too much for Academy. Sev- The early part of the third quarter C'unconlin rf 0 o o rloin. brings to mind that sprin~ sports are 
I . I h' 0 f , d' 'd I Simon rr o t t b . d h b' I era! times the visitors staged wou d- conststec, c te y, o an tn ava ua ~·J olt c 4 1 9 Coach Paul Stag(( will probu ly JUSt aroun t e prover ta . 
be rallies, but all of these were erased scoring match between Lawton of Mills c t o 2 rely on the usual starting lineup for 
·r h d 'f h f A 1 Th Swcn110n Ill 7 o 14 in time by the Tech men. ec an •' urp Y o ca< emy. e !'chmit rh 0 0 0 Tech with j oho Laffey and Bob Dimout Practices 
ratt' of scoring increased by leaps and 1 Collin~ rh 0 0 0 Twitchell at forwards, Hal Fleit oper- ttuntenued from J>agr I, ((II. 2 t Dick Lawton, Tech's tall follow-up 
man, appeared as a jinx to the Acad-
emy players, for it was Lawton who 
incessantly came up under the basket 
for follow-up shots thereby making 
the Academy's hard earned points ap-
pear insignificant. In all, Lawton 
made nineteen points. Lawton was 
also high scorer in the Classical High 
game a week ago. Carl Simon, a con-
sistent scorer, was second highest for 
Tech, making a total of eight points 
while Sheridan had seven. Kowig was 
high man for the visitors, with ten 
points. 
Simon started the scoring spree in 
the first quarter to give Tech its first 
lead. Lawton then shook the visitors' 
morale, and with apparent ease, mn 
up seven points, chiefly on follow-ups. 
Meanwhile, the visitors managed to 
work in three points, so that Tech 
led, 10 to 3, at the end of the first 
quarter. 
Sheridan opened for T ech in the 
second quarter. The Academy play-
ers, however, suddenly sprang into 
action, and sliced Tech's lead to five 
points. This is the closest the visitors 
ever came to assuming the lead. A 
( In Stock ) 
Navy 
Officers' 
Uniforms 
And Equipment 
Bluee - White - Khakle 
LANG ROCK 
S30 Main St. Worceeter 
bounds later in the quarter as Simon Total~ 24 6 54 ating fmm the pivot post, and Howie had a number of charts and maps. 
and Sheridan added set shots to Law- MASS STATE Swenson and Charlie Schmidt at His collection of shiel<b, shade , and 
ton's lay-ups to give T('ch a total of f~e rp tp guards. other light-screening devices interest-
K nrc·lanrl rh 6 ~ I 7 40 points at the end of the third llrcnnnn lb 0 0 0 Since Capt. Bill Stone has been ed the section members ~-:rcutly. 
period. The visitors also scored rather Mtrniak lb o o o declared ineligible, Huwie Swenson The student branch or the I n~titute 
d h. . f Andrr~M ( 4 0 8 heavily too, uring t tS peraod, or O'Nril r 0 0 0 and Bob Twitchell have been named I will be guests of the Worcester ec-
they held 25 points. McGrath rr II J 19 co-cnplainc;. tion at a meetin,~t to be held here on 
T he scoring was still heavy during ~~~~;~"~r" If ~ ~ ~ Tue~lay , ~larch ninth. ,\t this meet-
the final period, Tech slightly out- Mtrniak If o 0 0 l.ubrln tion and D•tt••rr • erviee in~ ~lr . Charles Ripley of the General 
Rnymonrl If 0 0 0 
scoring Academy, 12 to II. Oemher, Fnrnlfworth'lf Texaco Electric Company will speak on 
Stewart , and Kokulis were the leaders Totnls 19 fJ 47 Se·rv;~e Stat:n.n " Power for War." A~ usual , there Scorr nt half time, Worcester Tech 28, '-"• o.v 
for Tech. During this last half, Mnss. State 24. Cor. ll i~eh l •nd & Couldlna St~. will be demonstrations and ~lides. 
Coach Jones continually switched Rrrcr~. Clark; umpirr. Srmino. 
teams so that practically every man 
saw a considerable amount of action. 
Nine out of twelve Tech players 
scored. 
T he scores: 
TECII J A YVEF:S 
WORCESTER AC'AOEMY 
h r 
2 2 
4 I 
2 I 
I 0 
4 2 
I I 
Simon f 
Kokuli.s f 
Carl!cJn r 
Stowell f 
Lawton c 
Stewart c 
Sheridan g 
lla~eln~kl It 
Padden c 
Hathaway It 
Chtnty f 
l>cmbcr 11 
b 
.. 
I 
0 
( 
0 
I 
0 
0 
3 
0 
I 
I 
0 
0 
2 
0 
Murph1• f 
Crcctlnn r 
Boyce f 
Strlcklrr r 
Kowl11 r 
Carr c 
Curley 11 
P TnrtJ~owi ki I! 
8 Shuttleworth g 3 Swret c 0 
0 0 
0 I 
0 0 
0 0 
I 
8 
2 
J 
0 
0 
0 
0 
J 
22 8 
2 
II) 
4 
7 
I 
0 
0 
2 
6 
52 
14 8 
PERCY'S 
l!J4 MAIN STREET 
R&CO&OJNG8 
VJCTOa • BLUIBIRD - DICCA 
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2 
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3 
0 
I 
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0 
36 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lndrutrlal Suppllu 
Di•tribulort 
tawn and Carden Sapplle. 
Hardw•"'• Toole, Paint, 
Flrepla~, Faml•h ln11 
154.156 Main Street 
{ 
Prlnt~r• l o bolla ludf'nf• } 
a nd Foc•lty /or Forty 
ColleiJe Publl.:ofltJn• 
Durin1 1942 
W orreltf'r, Ma111. l'rintrrs to T111: Tt:cll Nt:ws 
=====-......~ 
QJ~ 
IT'S NO 
"HIT A"'o MUSS''' 
AFFAlRI 
BUY WAA BONDS 
I STAMPS 
DANIEL ON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
Sotla • Luncheonette 
Cnndif'l • Co.,nel ic• • Cigar• 
Mogruitu>• • Patent Med. 
151 Highland lreet 
Worceste r , Ma8s. 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADJIERTI ER 
"WONDER WHAT THAT fEllOW 
THINKS AIOUT ON THE 
WAY DOWN" 
"Did you know thai high 
altitude makes you terri· 
bly thirstyf 'Dehydrates', 
they coli it. Who wouldn't 
wont on ice-cold Coke. 
Coco-Co lo not only 
quenches thirst, it odds 
refreshment, too. And taste 
... o deliciousness a ll il$ own. 
And quality you count on. 
Makes you glad you were 
thirsty." 
.S.E 
BONDS 
LIKE YOU NEVER DID BEFORE 
SUPPORT THE 
JAPANAZI 
SINKING FUND 
******************** 
IOmEO UNOfR AUll10RtTY Of THf COCA·COIA COMPAKf I Y 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Worcester 
